SUNY Cortland Field Hockey

SUNY Cortland vs. Lock Haven University
Saturday, September 21, 2002; Lock Haven, Pa.

FINAL SCORE: Lock Haven 3, Cortland 2

LOCK HAVEN, PA -- Cortland’s 13-game winning streak came to an end as the defending NCAA Division III champion Red Dragons lost 3-2 at nationally third-ranked Division II Lock Haven University. Cortland, ranked third in the latest Division III poll, won its final nine games last season and its first four this year before falling to the Lady Eagles, who were one of only two teams to defeat the Red Dragons last season.

Amy Hale broke a 2-2 tie with 12:31 left to give Lock Haven the victory. She also staked the Lady Eagles to a 1-0 lead just 7:25 into the game. Janelle Ebaugh assisted on Hale’s goal, then scored with 4:46 left in the half to give the hosts a 2-0 lead. Hale scored twice last year in Lock Haven’s 3-0 win at Cortland.

Cortland, however, fought back to tie the game at 2-2. Senior Jen Angelillo (Westbury/Carle Place) scored off an assist from senior Julie Gentner (Williamsville/Williamsville South) with 1:05 left in the half to cut the deficit to 2-1. Gentner's goal off a penalty corner, set up by senior Stacey Russell (Rome/Rome Free Academy) and senior Janet Pohle (Eden), tied the game 12:22 into the second half.

Senior Erin Morris (East Amherst/Williamsville North) made 11 saves for the Red Dragons. Lock Haven goalie Melissa Stubblefield made eight saves.

Field Hockey

Lock Haven 3, Cortland 2

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
- Cortland: Julie Gentner 1-1, Jen Angelillo 1-0, Stacey Russell 0-1, Janet Pohle 0-1
- Lock Haven: Amy Hale 2-0, Janelle Ebaugh 1-1, Kellie Kulina 0-1, Katie Stewartz 0-1, Jen DeNault 0-1

Halftime: Lock Haven 2, Cortland 1

Shots: Lock Haven 22, Cortland 11

Penalty Corners: Lock Haven 12, Cortland 9

Saves: Erin Morris (Cortland) 11 saves (3 GA in 60:07), Joanna Lent (Cortland) 0 saves (0 GA in 9:53); Melissa Stubblefield (LH) 8 saves (2 GA in 70:00)

Record after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 4-1, Lock Haven (Lady Eagles) 6-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Into</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Half</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LH 1 7:25</td>
<td>LH 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amy Hale</td>
<td>Janelle Ebaugh</td>
<td>Tip in off direct shot on PC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH 30:14</td>
<td>LH 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Janelle Ebaugh</td>
<td>Katie Stewartz, Jen DeNault</td>
<td>Penalty corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT 33:55</td>
<td>CORT 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jen Angelillo</td>
<td>Julie Gentner</td>
<td>Off loose-ball scramble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORT 47:22</td>
<td>CORT 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Julie Gentner</td>
<td>Stacey Russell, Janet Pohle</td>
<td>Penalty corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH 57:29</td>
<td>LH 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amy Hale</td>
<td>Kellie Kulina</td>
<td>Tip in off direct shot on PC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>